Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Eve Allen
thought Mrs. Armstrong waw dying, but, Uxab Hho would probably
live the day. Major Armstrong went out when Uio doctor wont
out. Mrs. Armstrong died at ten o'clock that morning. The noxfc
I saw of Major Armstrong was about one o'clock.
By Mr. justice darling—From the time Mrs, AnnwLrong
died until I saw Major Armstrong 1 was ongagod in clour ing up.
I laid Mrs. Armstrong out. I was in and out the room whoro
she lay dead occasionally, going back and forward from the
kitchen to the bedroom. That wont cm till about ono oY.lock.
Major Armstrong did not go into her room between ten and
one o'clock to my knowledge.
Be-examined by  Mr.   vaohdli*—The   first  vomiting   ,1   Haw
by Mrs. Armstrong was after the  midday dinner ou Sunday,   tlio
13th.    The two children, Major Armstrong, Mrs. Armstrong, and
myself partook of that dinner.    Miss Pearce was also present, and
had dinner with us.   We all took the same food.    Thoro whh nobody
else ill to my knowledge.    I put Mrs. Armstrong to boil on tiho
13th.    After that she took everything, all hor mealy and foodM, in
her bedroom.    The only solid food, as I have already stated, thai,
she took was calf's-foot jelly.    I think it wa« the Thursday that
the doctor was called in,  but I have not Reeu my tiotcw wtu'C,,
and I cannot tell definitely.    I did not have a ease book in which
to put  my  notes;  my  notes  were  on   paper  faNtonod  togothor.
When I left her bedroom I took the notes with mo to my own Iwd
room.    I do not know whether I brought thorn back on the morning
she died or not, there was so much confunion, but I think l.ho laul,
time I saw them was in Mrs.  Armstrong's bedroom.    I  do not
remember whether between ten o'clock and one oV.loc.k on tho day
Mrs. Armstrong died I cleared away my noton from hor bod room,
During the last four days of Mrs. Armstrong's life who wan inking
Benger's food,  milk  and  soda,   and  kettle broth.       Whon   who
wanted a drink of milk and soda she would ask  for it,      The
syphon stood in the room,,  and the milk was also in tho room
covered up.    During the last days of the case, when mth.  Arm-
strong was so obviously ill, I did not Uko my propor allowance
of time off, but T would have to leave the sickroom for my mewls,
By Mr. justice darling—During tho Inwt four day's of hor
life she was not able to sit np in bod.    She sat. up to Vomit; on
the Monday.    I cannot remember her sitting up after that,    That
was Monday, the Hth, eight days before sho died*    She was not
able to take her .food during the last four days; we had do foad
her.    She could not even sit up in bed.    She did not gotnwt of bed
during those four days to my knowledge.    I do not think she
could have managed it.   When it was necessary for her to roll two
herself I gave her the utensil into bed.   I cannot romomhor how
many days before that I did that,    I do not think sho got up at
all from the Sunday on; she was^very ill,
,    As I understand it, it is suggested that she could after £ho
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